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Tbe government kiiug lat will soon
visit the uk r Willamette again.

TIi am nty court visited the bridge
recently constructed In (he north end
of the tvuniy yesterday. Tlirjr weie
accepted.

Ashland Tiding: Mr. C. K. Hsr-tii- li

ami children, of Kugeue, w ill
visit O. Harbaughand wife tlii week
while en rout to California to d

the whiter. Mm. It. la a nrlce ( our
townsman, U. Hartwugh.

The Ilneeburg Ilevlew says: An
agreement haa Iwvn reached between
tbe parties lu the Miner Umber land
oootret, anil pimtpoiieuieiil will Im
liait until the Warne cae, already
tried, la nnany deemed ny the depart
merit.

Lnloii Kcout: L. C. liell, a sou of
Itev. J. II N. Hell, liaa pun
Interest In the Hukcr Kplgraiu, hereto
for a populist twiier. Under the new
management It I announced the per
will be lndciudctit. routit paia-r-

aeeiii 10 lie uiri i. me,
Iioseburg Ilevlew: The paper have

been prepared In the auit if Assessor
Sterling against Douglas coiintv fol Ihu
sum of M'ju.25, the amount lna bill waa
cut down by the county court, but
they have not yet been tiled. Attor
ney Cardwell represent Mr. Kterlli:g.

A load of fine veulson waa sold on
the atreeta today.

The Unlvuialty f.iotball team had a
group photograph taken thl after-
noon.

A very dense fog prevailed lut even-
ing. At tlnun you could not ace an
arc light a block away.

Mm. V. L. Illackwell, of thla city,
Intend opening-- a millinery atore at
Junction Oily.

The burial of the late Mr. M. Tay-
lor took place In the I. O. (). F. ceme-
tery near Coburg thla wnrnlug. Kev-en- ty

vehicle were (n tlio funeral cor-
tege.

The University band waa down town
hut evening and played a niinilier of
aeieciioua 10 latg crowds. Consider-lu- g

the time the baud haa been In
practice, It la remarkable how flue
inuaic It render.

J. M. McLean, formerly of Lane
county, waa defeated by SOU vote for
sheriff of Whitman county. Wh..
lust Tuesday. J. L. Lliulley, waa the
democratic candidate lor auditor In
the aame county, and the result la In
doubt. He wa formerly a resident of
thla county.

McMinnvllle Itcglater: Mrs. C. W.
Talmage received a telegram Monday
that her father wa dylug. The tele-
gram came from Kugcne but did not
any where her father waa. She haa
alnoe been unable to learn hi where-
about, and hence could not go to him.
He I auppoeml to I somewhere III the
A lava, country.

Judge Fink and Commissioner Per-kl- u

and Calllaon had a narrow escape
from an accident yesterday while mail-
ing a trip to examine the new bridge
In the north end of the county. They
wen- - driving along the highway In a
covered hack, and unbeknown to them
a runaway team came up to within a
few feel, but luckily striking a ftump
were stopped.

Mia Hcrlha I Hair lit returned from
Portland.

II. C. Humphrey haa returned home
from 1'nrtlaud.

Sherwood liurr returned home from
Portland laat evening.

Kd. llerren, the Kalcui hop buyer,
epenl yeaterday lu Eugene.

Attorney O. V. Wright, of Albany,
vlaitcd Kugcne over lust night.

Frank ItaUhaw la now working on
the railroad at Llvlngntone, Montana.

Itev. C. A. Wooley wa a passenger
on the local train to Portland today.

Dr. J. W. deary, late of Halaey, ha
located at Central l'oiut, Jackaon
county.

Attorney K. E. Ilenedlct leave Mon-
day for Florence where he will open a
law office.

Ml Fannie Have, of Harriaburg,
formerly of Kugeue, I now teaching
achool at Muddy.

O. It. Chrlsruan went to Central
Polut lout night (o viait a few ditya
with hi mother.

Darwin Hristow, who ha heeu lu
Portland aeverul day, returned home
thl afteruo m.

Mra.Choa May hew wont to Hslom
hi morning to visit a few day with
beraUter, Mra. Hattie Uwlnn.

Mra. Joel Ware returned home thla
afternoon from a trip to AlUny, Sa-

lem, Portland, Aatoria and other
point.

W. I. Vawter, foinierly a ttudeiit In
the unlveraity, ho en U red Into a

rtnenihip with a Mr. Hammond for
tli practice ol law at Mcdtord.

Ashland Tiding: J. K. Van Kant
went to Kugeue loat night to look at
some farm property which he ha tak-
en In trade for California pioperty.

Messrs. llvera A William, of Aa-

toria, are in Kugeue, and Intend open-
ing a barber ahop. The latter gentle-
man la a brother of J. M. William.

J. V. Cherry went to Junction City
thi moriiliiK to take charge of the (J.
M. Jackanu atom at that place, of
which he wa appointed receiver at
the laat term of court.

Prof. Wethprbee, Is still In Portland,
and It 1 not likely he will be able to
tesume hi ltloii in the Unlveraity
tbi year. Mra. Dr. McCornack I

tilling hia position oa teacher of physi-oiog- y

and biology in a very acceptable
manner.

A misguided Kuleui youth, 22 year
of age and of good family, ha run
away with a Japanese prostitute. The
iaper suppress hi name.

Ko.ll Journal: Hszlctt, the printer
who ha tramped up and down Oregon
for nearly forty year, made thla ottic
a call Thursday. Hu bad walked from
Arlington, and on Friday morning
atartetl for Mitchell in one of Oilman a

wagon that would lake him a far oa
lirlt--

aln,

fl.Al.ull ..1.1 rrl,if1

Ui that Job by people
VI V...M rfrtnk nn

ply la Inexhaualilile. 1 new paper.
when it starts, will be edited by Mr.
Maxwell, a Crook county school teach--

Ult luitltutfd.
bsil Qusfl, Nmcmiri. W. Welder, Harriet K. Kld-de-

William Lynch, C. F.. Piatt,Peter Johnson and Mr. K. A. Huddle-to- n

have each rjrately commenced
action In the Lane county ciicull
court against It K. Kostland, marshal,
aud the citv of Kugeu. Theae cue
grew out t4 the Improvement of lllalr
street In thl city, the properly of the
aUve parties being advertised to pay
for the same, a they have refused to
etlle the several amounts elalmrd to

be due, and the sale being art In each
case for Nuveuilier ISth, at I p. in.

The cum plaint alleges iu voch case
that the proerty alvertiel for sale is
fruit and agriculture lauds, ami that
they abut on the pretended lllalr
atreet whU h . In reality a c. unty
road, and imt aubect to the Ur-vUlo- u

of tbe city.
Therefore the plainlilis ok that a

leiiiporiiryinJiinill.nl to grunted by
Judit Fullerton restraining the eliy
marvhal from selling said Uiid., until
a final hearing can he had.

The attorneys for the plnlntltt aie
J. J. wallon, llilyeu & loiiug and A.
H Wheeler.

KnirrUlamrat Hub Urganlird.
Pslljr Ousrd, Nutsiuhrr la

A meeting wa held at Mount' hall
last even In, and the University ami
KukvIiC Advaiiivmont Club nrgtiiiitcd.
AtxKit 2i imtsoii were present and a
conatltutioii and by-la- adopted. The
object of tbe organ nation la for mutual
instruction and euterta nmeiit mid the
ilue are fixed at fl ier year. Meet
ing will be held once each month and
public entertainment furniabed a of
ten a poMiible.

Tlie orilcer elected were. Dr. C. II.
Chnpman. president, V. F-- IjooiiiI.

h. I). Potter, secretary.
and J. II. McClung, treasurer, lie-sid- e

these there I au executive com
mittee, coiisiNtlnir of Professor Luella
C. Carson, Mrs. Minnie Washburne.
Fletcher Linn, C. M. Youniraudthe
president, who I a member.

Elect lea .Note.

Dalljr Uusrd, Nurrmlvr IU.

Hudd will probably have 20UU ma-
jority. Kalev claim he I U-in- count-
ed out.

One republican congressman I elect-
ed from Texas.

Judiro Holcomb, fusion candidate, I

elected governor of Nebraska.
The next house will have In ll 24-r- i re

publicans aud 1UU democrats.
It now look a If the democrat had

carried TeLlicmee by a plurality of
Mis.

HlrsmV.l77lVTa Msbraska.
Omaha, Nov. U. Complete return

for governor have been received from
all but live con n tie In the state. They

how a plurality for Hlcomh, luaiou,
over Major, rep., of 2DtMI. The five
counties to hear from will Increase
Holcomb' plurality about 2U0.

('iff's Talal Vals
Kamt Livkkiihiu O., Nov. 0. The

oltlelal count of the H dlatrlct com
plete irlve Taylor, nn.. at.H.'tt. lUtr.
detu.. 10.IKM. Coxev. i.i.. X1UH. Col- -

ey'a vote exceed tlie estimates of the
reputillcati aud dcmocntlc conmilttee
OUUU.

Mlk Bias II.
MKXtat, Mo,, N v. 0. Congreanman

Clark at noon today claim he i elect-
ed by 1331. W.H. Hathaway, chair
man of the republican congressional
committee, I Nmillv that Willium M.
Treloar 1 elected by a little over IU0.

Vsrr 1 1. In Tnmsss.
Nahhvil-ik- , Nov. !. The vote for

governor 1 very close Turner
dem. and Kvan rep. The ofllclal re-

turn will be necessary te determine
the result. The Indication point to
Kvan' election.

Warden tintHf mt Harder.
Woodland, Cal., Nov. 0. The Jury

In the Wordon case returned a verdict
of murder in the first degree.

Tks missearl l.tglslaiars.
Jkkiekaon City, Nov. 9. Of SI

late senator, IM will democrat aud
10 republican. 1 he house will stand
Democrat. (12; republicans, TO; popu
lists, 2.

Hiianiiiiai, Nov. 9. The Chinese
army of the north ha retreated to tbe
mountain, where the soldier are re-

ported a starving and suffering severe
ly from cold and exposure. I lie Jai
auese army I reported as camped at
Leng Wetig Cheng. The Japanese are
pursuing lo.OiJO Chinese. Admiral Kir
K. It. Fnvmautle, in command of tl
Itrltiah fleet, consider tliut Port Ar
thur will probably be the sceue of the
last engagement of any Importance be
tween tlie Chinese and janese.

Tkt nilllla Was Taa l.ale.
Macox, Oa., Nov. 0 Ice Lawrence

a neirro. who assaulted Mrs. l'o:x id
Jasiier county and lial been brought
to thla city for safekeeping, wa taken
to Montioello yesterday. He wa tried
at the KeplemLer term of the suMrior
court, and sentenced to lie hanged No
vember 9U. Ihe neighbor ot me in
Jural woman were uot satisfied, how-
ever, and taking the negro from the of
ficer, took him to the outskirts of
town and hanged him, riddling his
body with bullet. Under order from
Ihe governor, one of the militia com-ivan-

wa held In readiness tr. gn to
Moutlcello, but later they were noti-
fied their service were not needed, a
the lynchers had already done their
work.
SI silatkr.

Wamiixoto.h. Nov. 9. 11. 11. Carr-the- n,

chairman of the Kentucky state
republican committee telegraphed Mr.
liaboock that six repuhll.-a- have
been elected to congress from that
state, without counting Ifeiuiy, In the
Ashland district.

(kiss Will teacsde antlklaa;.
Chicaoo, Nov. 9. A special to the

Post from Washington aays: "This
government has again 'en asked to
luvervene in uie nina-japa- r. n
I a rep:el from China thai lb L'nlt- -

ik. w... .h ir. i.. i. fr,iil. ei KtAte with Oreat
Isrly known to tbe fraternity, expected itussia. tiermany. France and It-t- o

iret the pesition of foreman on the aly to slop tht war. t bina seta fo.tn
.

. I . . ,

tie

I

i

at tlie present siaiue oi ino m- -

lUwVx Mountaiu Kmitb. who wa tillties, and aay be alway recognl1
elected the

length

whUkf-v'l- town and nulled out for will pay Japan an Indemnity tod
Canyon Citv. where they aay the sup-- Iray that country expense.

A Portland Chinawoman sued
for a divorce. Kb evidently becooj-In- g

Americnld.

(uttagr Grave It run.

U'sder, Nov. a.
IV w aid A Curriu have oued a new

boot and shoe shop in the next build-
ing west of F. K. Younger' grocery
store, Main street.

The uumlwi of pupils In Ihe public
school iu tills city has reached the 30
mark, with the prospect of atlll ad-
vancing.

A broad guaiv six-fo- sidewalk haa
been laid dowu oa far a tbe Chrlaman
property sxter.it. corner Main and
Wall streets. Iteyond that to Mr,
Knowlton's residence, the walk Is
some what curtallol in width. Hut
then it la good and solid and extends
out about half a mile from the corner
of Main and W all streets.

Coot) rRot tr. We take the follow
ing from yesterday's Oregonlan:
.Messrs. ii. t lay Humphrey and Kher
wimhI Iturr, prominent citieii of llu
pne, were in Portland yesterday on
business. Mr. Humphrey had Ix-e-

engaged extensively lu the lion bust
lies for levrrnl year prior to thl.
"Kut," liesny, "tlie Ituntl.m la not
very prouilliig. Ileforv the
year hop culture waa a growing Indus-
try In ljine county, but a few season
like the present will kill the bust ties.
A a matter of fact, ljine county pro
ducer are now turning their attention
to prune. The t regon prunes seem to
be fluei than any other, and to bring
ion prior, rvveral carloads have Is-e-

sold at Kugeue during the pn.t week
prlii-- s ranging from A to 7 rent.

My bn'ttu r has a young e prune
ore'lard, upon which he realized this
year t'MW clean profit pretty good for
nam lime, inner can do a well.
They are to find It out, aud
a Umhii In prune-growin- g may be
looked for."

Dally Uuanl. Nutrmbsr la
Iloi si) Ovkk. Frank Mlllett lxr

rowed a horse last Saturday of Mr.
Mostiy, of Collage drove, to ride to
Comstock station and back, but "for-
got" to return, aud Thuoday wa ar-
rest on the charge ol larceny at

Oregon. He was given an
examination before Justice Medley at
Cottage timv lnt evening on the
charge, J. M. Williams appearing In
behalf of the state. After hearing the
evidence the Just leo bound the mnii
over to apiear before the grand ury In
K bond. Having no money or
friends Mlllett could not give bonds,
hence he was brought hero this morn-
ing by Deputy Kheritr Veatch aud In-

carcerated In the county Jail, where he
will remain until the March term of
the circuit court, at the expense of
ljine county.

Isvslaae and Tklra Tsrm
Ciikaoo, Nov. 9. The Herald's

Washington corresMiudeiit semis the
following: "Din President Cleveland
liMik uimhi the reocut tidal wave a a
call for a third term? Kluoe Tuesday
two of tbe cabinet officers, one of them
in my hearing, have suggested a xid-billt- y

of a third term for Cleveland a
the only avenue of ccae for the de-
mocracy from the slough of defeat In
which it now tlmls Itself. Whether
these suggestions were made lu au echo
of the sinker's understanding of how
tlie wind blow at tlie white IIoum,
or whether they were made lu mere
excess of Injalty, not known. To-
day a third member of the cabinet,
Kccrctary Morton, in the course of a
conversation on the political situation
made use of word which had rather a
significant sound. "The day of ma'
chine iMilitic at an end in this
country," said the secretary. "The
machine la a failure, and In the future
we shall have to look to strong hull
vldualitle for our aucccM."
Allgsld flames fh adaslalsira

Ki'HiMiriKi.n. Nov. 6. In an Inter
view, today (lover nor Altgvld aald Ihe
democratic defeat due to the wide
spread dissatisfaction wit lift he federal
administration.

( alllsrala.
Kas Fhascihi,Nov. 9. Dispatches

from southern lalltornla recciveil at
the headiiusrtera of the democratic
state central committee today reduce
hjitre's plurality there.and consequent-
ly would Indicate the increase of
Itudd's plurality in the state at Inrgi'.
"Hudd is elected by a plurality of 3mi,"
aald Chairman Oo'uld. "There Is no
dangerofany fraud wresting the vic-
tory from Mr. Hudd. We are keeping
a close watch of the count not only lu
this city, but the entire state."

At the republican headquarter tho
committeemen stated that lludd's plu-

rality would uot exceed Ioiki.
Complete return from I'V8 precincts

out of a total of 2271 In the state give
Itudd 97,12, Kstce M.iU'J and WtUter
4.1, .Vl". Thl represent a total vote of
Ittl.UH. Willi ii n) precinci 10 ue
heard from, there Is a poslblllty of a
further reduction In Hudd' plurality.
For Justice of supreme court, long
term, Hensliaw.rep., leads with 97,271,
and Temple, dem., comes next with
85.0U7; lor the short term, Van Fleet,
rep., is fr ahead with M),h37. Oa Ihe
remainder of tbe stale ticket, the tmly
democrats far enough ahead to Insure
election are Wells and lieamer for the
state board of equalization, and Ktanlon
on the board of railroad commissioner.
The only change In the list of mem-
bers of the next legislature Is the elec-
tion of Fsssett, rep., from the forty-sixt- h

assembly district. This will
give the lepublicans a majority of Itl
on Joint ballot. The congressional
struggle is virtually decided, Maguire
In the fourth lielng the only driiiHcrat
elected. In Kan Francisco, with 11

precincts to hear from, Hudd ha 30,-m-

Kstiw lu.&lS, Webster U233, aud
French 537.

Tbe leturns of the vole for municip-
al officer are complete. Adolph Kutro
noes to the ma yor s otllce by a majority
over all competitor, aud a plurality of
l,12 over O Jfciuuell, histlrss-s- t com-p- i

titor. The rest of the ticket
uilxi-d- . The new board of euerviors
will have seven republican, and the
new board of elutlon will contain
six republican, three democrat and
three

.lent Hans Nadir Wrstkd.
Hr!TiiTow, Ind., Nov. 9. Fifty

pound of dynamite exploded at 7

of the Independence ot lorea, ana is wni--u- i. wuisy un wie ii .u-- .-i nmn

a

all the ing to Continue lo lo so; moreover, ane sewer roninw-v- . rfnn nioiumu w.j

war

ha
I

I

i

I

waa

I

.oriill frurr r'. iiiikii, hii-- j tf.fii.t
Flynn fatally Injured. lUaideum--

were badly wre ked. The damage la
many thousand of dollar. Klsvrn
men were warming lh dynamite
when It expludod.

FKIDAY, NOVKMIIKK U.

A warm as a spring duy.
The w heat market is advancing.
Ail old time fall aud early winter.
John M. Williams has moved Ma

oftlce lu the McClareli block.
Now Is a splendid time to burn

the fallen maple leave.
Thtst Itrown ho moved hie shop Ui

Young's old IMh street market build- -
lug.

And still the goinl weather contin-
ues. Oregon Is Just outdoing herself
In this hue.

The larmers are busy puling In fall
grain. Ihe acreage piomtstw to be a
targe as usual.

1 be schooner Danlelaon, which wa
tdly damaged, lately, w bile ashore at
the mouth of the Kluslaw, has been re-

paired, aud Is proliably on her way toru rraucisoo ny iiu nine.
Ihe truuait of Mercury which takes

place Ktiuday inoruiug w 111 not tw vis-
ible to the naked eye, though even a
mall telescope placed lu a KM(iou for

the sun to shlno through the eye-cu-d

on a piece of white is r will disci. wm
a lilock spe'k olitwly maaing its way
acMss old tvd fain. Mercury I the
nearest planet to the sun.

Albany haa ten butcher sho.
Travel on the railroad I light agnlu.
Willamette trt-c-t I getting duty.
J. H. Meley of Cottage drove, ha

becu apNtinted notary public
The Monitor I the li.nue of a new

pss-- i startml at Mitchell, Oregon.
A reception will be tendered Illshop

Mills at the I nitial Itrvthreii church
some evening next week.

A. J. Pickard thl moiulug jmr-cluise-

from the McKciute stock htrui
two black umrs aud their colt.

Justice Whwler ha decldctl the Ciuoj
of l(. K. Campbell v A. D. Iliirt. n, a
is llttoii fence dispute. He gave nt

a Jililgmelil for hi cost.
Attorney Woodcock, administrator

of Ihu Mivk estate. Is having :iut hid
ol hog fw. lie thinks he can realize
rnmi (Ml to 7u wnt per bushi I for
w heat this way.

The water ha liecn turned out of
the mill race for a couple of days, and
wieeiccinc iignt plant l being run tv
team power. Tin w as made neces-

sary on account ol the placing In nmI-tio- u

of a large water w heel to run the
machinery at ihe station with.

(ieo. W. Pickett visited Junclioii
City today.

I H Duvls, of Albany, spent last
night in this city.

J. it lb-a- returned to Albany on
thl morning' locul.

J. M. William went to Coltniro
i rove tin aiicrnooii.
Mis lliaic IIIim'Ii left for her home lu

Portluiid on today' lixnl train.
Col. It. F. Alley will not leave for

hi home In Florence until next Mon-
day.

J. K. F.bU'rt arrived home thi af-
ternoon troui hi trip to ihe Palouse
country. (

Ji W. Cheny rcturiuil from Ms trip
to California lust night. He delivered
the Holt Isiy safely.

Kdilor J. II. Whitney of the Albany
Herald, came up thl afternoon on a
visit, to the Home ot lit parent,

(.corge T. Hall returned this morn
lug from a trip to ( Irani' Pass, where
he made large purchase of hop

Mr. Templuton enme up from Hal- -

sey this afternoon to visit his three sons
who are attending the university

A letter from Frank Illautoii, who Is
at i noenix, Arizona, aay hi health
ha Improved considerably since ar-
riving at that place.

rred rlsh returned from llrowus- -
villo this afternoon. Mr. Fish la Im-

proving aud may be able to return
home tomorrow.

Hon. LA. MacCrum of Fonat drove,
one of the railroad commissioners, vis-
ited In Kugeue over last night, return-
ing home thl morning.

Mr. Philip Hit, who haa been vis
iting at the residence ol P. K. Knod- -

gniss, her nephew, In thl city, loft for
her home in Walla Walla, Wash., ou
the morning local train.

John 11. Harris will leave on to-
night' overland train for Phoenix,
Arizona, for the puriK of bringing
Thomas Mulkey buck to Kugcne. Mr
Mulkcy I In a precarlou condition.

A I'KAc-r- ii Al. Movb. The Albany
IVtnocrat telle alsmt a plow test to lie
held In that couutyi 'Ihe Linn coun-
ty P. of II. have appointed November
tlie Pith a the day for a general tt of
the varioua klnda of plow, t he Mace
1 at Formau' station on the line of th
railroad from Allaxny to lebanon. All
who have plowa which they desire to
test should lie on baud. The contest
will be decided by a committee com
posed or one meinlier rroin each grange
In the county. Kncb grange I re
quested to select and send It commit- -

toemeii. J hi Is a vurv practical mat
ter aud should mcctm the attention' of
every lax nur and . a anufacturer of
plow. I

A Hkkau War. The Dal lea T.-M- .:

There are two bread seller at the Cas
cade lMks who have been engaged In
a buslnesa battle for the past few days.
One started tbe war by ixisllug a notice
that he would sell i loavea of breal
for f I. Thl was followed by hi com-tstit-

advertising that be would sell
5u loaves for 1 1. Almost errry hour
In tbe day the competitors cut price
on bread, and tlie iwopio enjoy the

Our informant says this bat
created more excitement than any
thing that has occurred for a long time,
and Ihe bulletin Urd of the bread
dealer, are surrounded by anxious
crowds every hour in the day.

- . as i

FlKM.xo Kiiki:i'. Fossil Journal:
Owing to the low price of wheat, Mr
(corgi (Winnipeg) Whrigt ha de-
cided to buy up all tbe mutton sheep
he ran get and fatten them on wheat
at Olex, this county. He ha one band
or wether down there now w hich he
expects to commence feeding In a few
day. Mr. Wright bo already bought
many thousand of bushels of wheat
from tlie farmer around dies, for
which be jid 15 and 1 7 cents per
bushel, and is still buying.

Fay Flvr, the young woman mouii
taiu-tilrulir- r, is annourni-- to leave la
coma for Pi iidleton In Is- - city alitor of
the rnbune.

Mother titxwc (artittal.
I Ki'Hiva m i, dr., Nov. Id, tl.

The Mother osaw Carnival, given
by Ihe Christian endeavor at the U

ierhou, was a grand uccvs I'Mh
stH'ially and llnaiicially, tliusislcty
lieltliig alsiut (23. Connidcrllig tbe

uu 'admitlaiiiw was only 10 cents It siicuk
I. I I a. ... at... . ..IIii'Koij n'i tot lusiinviiieiu. t 'itl
Mother diHMH was present lu oimiii
and was heard to remark that lur
children never appeard to bi'tter ad-
vantage. The program closed with
the grand uiarx-- by the artlcipaut
In iMatume, which brought forth
rounds of applause from the audience.
Next but not lcit coflce aud cake wa
served, after which grime were In-

dulged lu until a lato hour. Mother
dome waa persuade! to pay us another
visit with her family on her next
flight south.

Colt.

How Haw ley Wa Mint.

Corvallls Times: Additional partic-
ulars of the accidental shooting of Ar-
thur Haw ley ant thus related by the
Tluica Mouroo correspondent: Mr.
Haw Icy w as dressed In a gray suit of
clothe and was drinking at a spring.
Hoover mistook him (or a deer and
tired. The ball struck Huwlcy In the
nacK, a little to the left or the spinal
column, ana passed out ot the led side.
I he Injury Is only a severe i wound
and will not prove fatal. Mr. ami
Mrs. Jmsuv Haw ley, of Kugeue, are at
the lailslde of their still.

Haw II llarrsnsd.
Hai.TIMohk, Nov. H. Ambassador

Thomas F. ilayard anl.l today: "I
had great apprvbeusloii as to the result
of the recent elections lor some time.
I don't want to run afoul of these gen-
tlemen responsible for the delay lu pass-
ing the tarltr bill, but the patriot
duty I unmlslakonhlo. The ucewstty
for pure democrat lo tnrtlf legislation
was never so great as It I now. Hills
for free raw material should be passed
Immediately and then the country
would I' aide lo contemplate the dem-
ocratic Idea of the turlll III full work-
ing order for two year the na-
tional election roll around. If thl Is
don I have little fear the verdict will
Iw unsatisfactory lu Istsl." Amhns-a-d- or

Hayard sail for Knglnud next
Saturday.

iit:Ti iuoM i i l ium,
Wllr nirkael Ittsfsr Uarhvd Ik

Wamiiinu nis, Nov. N. lU'ttlug men
have becu discussing the cluvcr ruse by
which Michael F. Dwvcr. tbcturf man
and plunger, misled Ihe host of
hiiors and won a rorluuo on tlio elec-
tion of levi P. Morton as governor of
New York. For three week post It
ha heeu announced dally, both In
New York ami Washington, Hint Mr.
Dwyer was anxious to wager K),txior
upward at (Hid of I to 2, that David 11.

Hill would lot the next governor of
New York stale. Yesterday evening
when the election return came lu.
showing that Hill wa overwhelming-
ly Isateii, much sympathy wa ex-
pressed for Dwyer, wlim season on
the turf baa liceu the most dinaslrom
he haa ever encountered, and hi Iissm-- s

oil the election were f.wile.1 up to reach
at least (.hi.iiiki. it wa learned li--
yoiui a shadow or a doubt that Mr.
Dwyer not only won on tho election
but that hi gain footed up to nearly

All the money placed ou
.viorton ny loiie wall and the I'inker
tons, aud by three or four Wall strt-c- t

men. was tils, and the all strvet svn- -
dlcato who took the odd was no oilier
than Dwyer, who wa backed by a
well known New York republican. It
I not known whether Mr. Dwyer had
any republican In the deal, but as Mr.
Crocker had half of hi wager on Cleve
land In 1V2, and a the men am tbe
firmest friends, aud are practically
partner In the racing business. It Is
only natural to Infer that the one-tim- e

leader of Tammany had a portion of
tbe rlsk

Loi'ihvii.i.k, Ky., Nov. 8. In to
days Court under the bead,
"Have We a Democratic PartyT," Mr.
Wstu-rso- says:

"Never did great party go to Ihe
people under such handicaps a worn
carried by the democrats Into the cam
paign Just ended. ho hard t linos
were bad enough but they might have
1111 parried. Faction tight among
small clainiauts and rival place men.
wen bad eno-ig- but parties have met
and overcome such olntac'e before
now; but with the record of
and dishonor, aa Cleveland aptly de-
scribed It, to face and defend In a hand- -

fight with the united repub-
lican, led by Harrison, McKlnley and
Heed, it waa disheartening for the
democrat to have to face also the dull

and atolld ludlHernnoa
of au administration that made no
sign, uttered no word, and at least In
the slat ol New turk, seemed to do--

sir the defeat of the regular democrat
ic nominee. Ihe battle for tarill re-

form will have to go down to the foot
aud take new atari. The buttle over
the niouey Issue will soon lot upon us.
We shall sea ir there I democracy
enough left of the true-blu- e stripe to
make a greatcoat good against all
weather, or whether we must still
were a coat of many colors, covering
not a homogenous arty Inspired by
faith and trust, but a mere bundle of
faction throw together by the up-
heaval of the times."

Adlal' Oalalen.
HuxiwiMJTox. III.. Nov. 8. Hon.

A. K. Ktevenson, t, when
asked to ktat hi opinion as to tbe
cause leading up to the democratic
defeat of yeaterday said: "My opinion
iran be briefly slated. Th result I

due In part to th financial depression
which came uimii the country soon af
ter the Inauguration of Air. ( leveland.
W hlle tlie democrat were In no way
responsible for this, they were made
scsb goat. It wa also In rt due
to the delay or congress In passing tbe
tarilt bill. Had the bill broom a law
ninety day earlier than it did Itl
MMiaible that tbe business condition of

the country would have so adjusted
thcinsrlvf that the political result
would have ben dltl.-rent.-

A l.ncbr Mrehsr.
Nw Yumk. Nov. a. Frwl T.

Adams, the broker, who bos been otter-
ing so much money and such heavy
odd on Morton' election, won t?".-ijs- i.

If Hill bad bts'll victorious, he
would have lit more than i,ii.

He I a grandson of the earli-a- t aud
for t wo v. nrs one of (he nnt nroriil- -

j lit- -t baiikr In thl city.

Med.

I'tuy i.usil, N.itvuibrr .

Mi- -. l. I l..r, wifeof Melvln Tsy-lo- r,

.In I ii tin ir home nsar Coburg.
of i am-- ,

i evuiiing. The deOeaatNl
lady w us ! war of age, and bealded
her Un nved luihind, sh leave seven
chiMreii.

l'he I ii u ci ui w ill i .vur from the fain.
v Saturday, Nov. 10, at ID

o'clock, to Ihu I. (1. d. F. cemetery at
Cohurg. Kev. MiHihee will conduct
the service.

lulvrrlty utc.
lil!y ixisrtl, Noirmhrr

( riiese note w. re crowded out of
yesterday's issue. )

There w a tarns number of visitor
at Vlllard Hull thl morning during
assembly. Together with the (tudeuts
the room was nearly filled. Malor
James Jackson, U. K. A., wa an In-

vited guest and delivered a short ad-
dress to tbe students. His remarks
were appropriate aud treated of the
value of discipline, lly apt Illustra-
tion, arguing from experience, bsdrew
out the Heed of disciplined men and
women with strength of mind and
body, and a high sense of virtue.
Tin c have alwav a place In political
and civil life, ill talk was much ait
prwlutcd by the students, Mug aspect
ally directed to thorn.

lly special nipicst Mis Hose Hloch,
lliii iMipular uprauo singer of Portland,
wa present at assembly, and enter-
tained her hcarvr with two numbers,
the second, a nwponse lo a hearty en-
core. Miss Hloch apearrd to much
better advantage than at th opera
house lost evening, as the large auditor-
ium gave amplu scow for her strong
aud well disciplined voice.

Klcrtlon .Note.

lisllv llusnl, Nortmhsf.
The republican will have 43 mem-Is- -r

in Ihe next U. K. Kenate, It la
claimed.

In Minnesota the legislature I r- -
publlcau.

The IVlllicsseo legislature I demo-
cratic.

The California Icgislulure I certainly
icpuhllcaii.

It w ill take tbe olllclal count to de-

termine whether "Hllvcr Dick" lllaud
I eltvtcd or defeated.

Tho new governor of Delaware
w ill be a republican.

Helena hit Is-e- chosen as the Capi
tal of Montana after a very bitter fight.

Missouri has surely none republican.
Stay-i- l home democrat did th work.

The fuslonist In North Carolina
claim they have carried the itate and
legislature.

I hu democrat carry Texas by only
:u,oot).

Morton's plurality In New York will
Im over l.iO.oui; Strong' for mayor of
.ew x ork t ity, il,j.

Hudd Is ele'te uoveruor of Califor
nia by from imu to.touo majority.

Not dKM:iA!.i.Y K now x. The law
of finding Is not generally undurstood,
inn it was many year ago,
and II I well to note the case and de
cision. A visitor to a store found a
wallet containing a mm of money,
I lu linud.il Ihe wallet and content to
the merchant to lie returned to the
owner. After three year, the owner
having fulled to apis'ar, the finder de-

manded the wallet and the money
from the merchant. The latter re-
fused lo deliver them on the ground
that tbev were found ou Ills premise.
The Under then sued the shopkeeper.
It wa decided that, agalmt all th
world but Ihe owner, the title of the
Under I MTfcct. Tlie receiver of ail
article found I only a trustee, flrtt of
tho owner then of Hi finder, if the
owner ilisw not appear. Tbe receiver
ho no more right to keep an article
against tliu Under than the finder haa
to keep ll against the owner.

Fkium ioi m Corn a km. A Urrlble
story of the fate of two small children
come from an Isolated district north
of Vancouver. Two children aged 4
and 0 year of the nam
of..... Krcwstor, were playing In field,.f i iin'i. mr infill 1110 uousv, wueu iiivt
were attacked by cougar and killed.
tine of the ImnIIc waa almost entirely
eaten np. Nothing but the akeleton
With aoiuu piece ot lliwll StlcKing to It,
wa left to tell the child's horrible fata.
The other Issly waa only partly

and the mutilated remain
were found some distance from where
the other skeleton lay. Th country
I said lo be infested with cougar, and
even older sople are afraid of tksin.
So vera I aro olten aein at a time.

Hoiim. In Kan Franclaco. Oct 25.
to the wife of W. C. Judklns, a aon.

Mask tallar.
Ham JttKXAKniMo. Cal.. Nov. 8.

The First National bank of thla city
c loss. I It door thl morning. On of
the director state that th depositor
will not looe a dollar.

I.hiiianaihii.ih, Nov. 8. In response
lo a request by the Associated Vrsa
for an expression of hi view regard-
ing the of yeaturday' laetlona.

Harrison said:
"It wa the most extradorluary Po

litical revolution th country ha ever
witnessed. Wherever there wa a free
ballot the vote of confidence given lo
lti'2tolh democratlo party, If on
wa given, lia been recalled, and
vote of utter and final repudiation
suUtltutod. Th Inouherence of tbe
democratlo party wa revealed th mo
ment power wo given It to oral wltn
national affairs. The laslnoerity of
It platform wa exposed when 'be It
eiiM ted' took tbe place of 'be It rs--
solved.'

'The vast majority of our paopl be
lieve lu tbe (irotectiv tariff never so
many and so strongly aa now. They
ditt'i-- as to rates and schedules, but Dot
a to principle. They believe In reci-
procity o tlm first method of getting
fon-lg- market. They believe In a pro-
gressive and an Amern-a- foreign poli-
cy. Tbe workliigmen voteil their pra-Ju.li-ii-

In v.j; thl year they voUsd
ttielr patriotism and love of bum."

Ilarrr SI as Nadir
Wooi.i.AXn, Cal., Nor. 8. Harry

Knox, the strikers, ha bean
overw helmingly for sherltl of
Yolo county. The vote stands:
drilTln, dem., 15H: WyckolT, rep.,
ll'.'l; Knox, sip., 'J0A. There la yet
ou piecinct to bear from, but Out vote
is so mall that it will not materially
change tLo Dgurea.


